
ORGANIZATION’S NAME PURPOSE/OBJECTIVES ADVISOR AND CONTACT American Chemical 

American Chemical Society (ACS) Provide students with appropriate and timely proficiencies; provide career workforce information, opportunities and 
resources; and create leaders for chemical/chemistry industry.  Scholarship and internship opportunities are available.

Dr. Curtis Greene: cgreene1@wcccd.edu 
Dr. Samer Hanna: shanna1@wcccd.edu

As You Go (AYG) Share an informative outlook on the biblical Christianity by fostering an inclusive community with both Christian and 
non-Christian students; provide a safe place where students can freely learn and discuss different topics related to the 
Bible; and plan events that help foster community.

Dr. Nancy Sterniak: nsterni1@wcccd.edu

BETA BETA BETA (Tribeta) Club 
(Biological Honor Society)

Promote scholarship in the biological sciences; promote the dissemination of biological  
knowledge; and encourage research.  Scholarship and internship opportunities are available.

Dr. Annette Hough: ablack1@wcccd.edu 
Dr. Curtis Greene: cgreene1@wcccd.edu 
Dr. Christian Nwamba: Cnwamba1@wcccd.edu

Board Gaming Club Promote campus interest in games of all kinds; and bring students and community members together to learn new 
games.

Marcie Noutai: mnoutai1@wcccd.edu

Console Gaming Society Promote a positive image of gamers and gaming; build creativity and critical thinking skills; and networking. Marcie Noutai: mnoutai1@wcccd.edu 

Criminal Justice Club Develop skill sets for and knowledge of the field of criminal justice; provide  
insight to career paths; and create networking opportunities with outside agencies.

LaDawn Kennedy: lkenned3@wcccd.edu

Cybersecurity Promote cybersecurity awareness, provide knowledge, experiences, networking and professional organization  
opportunities to students in IT and/or Cybersecurity, or interested in computers, IT, software or hardware.

Joseph Ramsey jramsey1@wcccd.edu 
 

Foreign Language Club Engage and expose our students to various languages and cultures through presentation and interaction. Dr. Nancy Sterniak: nsterni1@wcccd.edu 

International Student Association Inform others of international cultures and activities; develop international leaders through community 
 service, educational and multicultural programs; and form support groups for incoming international students.

Nadia Azzam: nazzam1@wcccd.edu 

Kingsman Chess Club Foster increased interest, participation and enjoyment of the game of chess as an intellectual sport. Dawud Muhammad: dmuhamm1@wcccd.edu

Muslim Student Organization (MSO) Promote educational awareness and an informative outlook for Islam; and provide a platform  
where students can freely discuss religion and foster inter-faith and cultural understanding.

Furquan Ahmed: fahmed1@wcccd.edu 

National Society of Black Engineers 
(NSBE)

Increase the number of culturally responsible black engineers who excel  
academically, succeed professionally and positively impact the community.

Bonita Leavell: bleavel1@wcccd.edu

Phi Theta Kappa (PTK) International 
Honor Society 

Increase the number of culturally responsible black engineers who excel academically, succeed professionally and 
positively impact the community. Alpha Upsilon Zeta Chapter~ Recognize academic achievement; encourage 
scholarship; and provide opportunities for the development of leadership and service, for an intellectual climate. 
Scholarship and internship opportunities are available.

Dr. Tammy Anderson: tanders2@wcccd.edu

Student Executive Council (SEC) Plan educational presentations, student activities and events; promote the rights, education,  
and general welfare of all students at the college; and recommend themes for student programs. 

Dr. Tammy Anderson: tanders2@wcccd.edu 

Student Nurse Association  
(Nursing Club)

Foster the professional development of nursing students by mentoring; and convey the standards, ethics,  
and skills that students will need as responsible and accountable leaders and members of the profession.

LaDawn Kennedy, MSN, RN: 
lkenned3@wcccd.edu 

Veteran’s Organization Address the needs of veterans throughout their higher education learning experience. Hasina Philyaw: hphilya1@wcccd.edu 

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CONTACT THE DIVISION OF STUDENT SERVICES 313-496-2634

WCCCD OFFERS 16 STUDENT ORGANIZ ATIONS AND CLUBS


